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N95/EQUIVALENT RESPIRATOR QUALITY SCREENING GUIDE 
 

SASA is aware of fraudulent, poor quality, substandard or unapproved respirators that are 
being distributed, donated, procured or sold to facilities, clinicians and frontline workers 
nationally. We are continuing to engage with all relevant parties involved in these processes 
to try to ensure that what you receive will protect and provide the necessary functional 
requirements required by a respirator during the pandemic. Because there are many role 
players and steps in the process of procurement and regulatory vetting and approval, we 
have endeavored to provide you with a basic screening template against which you can 
crosscheck your respirator prior to donning it. This unfortunately does not protect against 
those companies that have fraudulently printed the appropriate standards or provided 
counterfeit regulatory certificates, but it does at least enable you to know what the 
minimum requirements should be. This document focuses on the disposable half-face 
respirator as these are currently the most commonly supplied version in our settings. 
Remember to also thoroughly inspect the respirator itself to ensure that it is not physically 
damaged or soiled prior to usage. Please inform the SASA Covid-19 Working Group if you 
encounter any issues or concerns related to your respirators.  
 
 
Basic Regulatory Information: 
 

1. Packaging: 
- Storage box should not be damaged or exhibit signs of any mould. 
- Manufacturer details should be clear, including the manufacturer address.  
- Grade of respirator and volume contained should be clearly marked (FFP2, FFP3, 

N95, KN95). 
- GB, EN or SABS registration standard must be printed clearly on the packaging. 
- CE stamp should be clear, if approved. 
- If locally made, CE and FDA approval may not yet be complete but SABS and/ 

NCRS, as well as SAPHRA standards and criteria for approval must be met. 
- Pending approval for SAPHRA is not acceptable as this may imply that 

appropriate testing processes have not been completed or full permeability 
testing passed at appropriate minimum regulatory levels.  

- Batch/Lot number must be clearly marked. 
- There should be no spelling mistakes or font errors in standard fonts e.g.: CE 

mark, EN regulation etc. 
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2. Respirator: 

- All respirators should ideally be stamped or marked to indicate regulatory 
standards and registration, “no-name brands” may be appropriate for usage but 
then the regulatory certification must be checked and verified to ensure that the 
respirator is compliant. 

- See the below diagram for examples of marking sites. 
- Markings and regulatory criteria differ depending on the type of respirator, but 

the majority of respirators supplied are disposable half face respirators. 
- Each mask must be adjustable and have a mechanism by which to adjust the fit 

over the nasal bridge, and tighten the mask around the face so as to create a 
proper seal. 

- Respirators with ear-loops are often more difficult to appropriately adjust to seal 
or fit tightly and comfortably. If ear-loops are present but the rest of the 
respirator is compliant, ensure that either the ear-loops are fully adjustable in 
order to ensure proper seal and fit, or that a clip for the ear-loops is provided so 
as to ensure adjustability (see image below). 

- The nasal bridge portion of the respirator must have an adjustable/malleable 
portion by which the respirator can be moulded to fit the user’s nasal bridge. 

- See SASA’s Guidelines on fit and leak testing. Click here 
- Respirator efficiency is dependent on and linked to appropriate room ventilation 

in the environment in which it is used, and the duration of the exposure. Ensure 
that the environment in which you share contact with patients is appropriately 
ventilated (minimum 12 air changes per hour – equivalent to a room with 
windows and doors open). 
 

3. Regulatory standards for half face disposable respirator: 
- EN 149:2001 is the minimum standard for the half-face disposable respirators 

that can be safely used during the pandemic for AGP’s. 
- GB 2626-2019 or GB 19083:2010 are the updated Chinese standards applicable 

for KN95 respirators. 
- N95, FFP2, FFP3, KN95 are all currently accepted respirator grades. 
- Filtration must therefore meet a minimum of 94% particle filtration, as well as 

meeting a number of additional safety and permeability tests (see table below). 
- Respirator must not have exceeded its shelf life as beyond this date, none of the 

tests below, as well as the structural integrity can be guaranteed, and 
permeability specifically is often impaired. 

- If FDA approved, the NIOSH website will provide the required procedure 
standards, testing and protocols the respirator must meet, as well as advise as to 
whether the respirator is indeed approved as it will be listed on their website - 
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/npptl/topics/respirators/disp_part/default.html 

- If previously approved, but no longer verified due to standards or quality 
violations, it can be found on the below link - 
https://www.fda.gov/media/137928/download 
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     Examples of ear-loop clips in order to adjust respirator: 
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